
— LOCAL — Mosier is on the map.

E. J. Middleswart was a visitor 
in The Dalles last Tuesday.

B. E. Duncan, of Hood River, 
visited in town on Tuesday.

Get your hand saws filed at

Bean Spray Pumps at Stewart’s 
Scientific horse shoeing at 

Husband’sshop.
Get your horse«’ feet straight- Husband’s Blacksmith Shop 

ened up at Husband’s blacksmith 
shop.

I f  you want a good Spray

A E. LA KE Í ALEX. STEWART
Dealer in

DEALER IN

General Merchandise
J. E. Higley was a passenger 

on Tuesday’s local to The Dalles.

E. N. Stroup is placing the big Men’s Clothing
MOSIER OREGON

Pump, buy a Bean for sale by g i^g  f r0nt in his building this 
A. Stewart. week.

I f  you want the best grubbing
machine, buy a Swenson.

Alex Stewart. 
A full line of Ladies’ and Miss-

Mrs. M. H. Craft returned on 
Tuesday from a visit with friends 
in Seattle.

, Arthur Kuhn and wife were 
es’ Oxfords sndT.esjust received { caIlers at our on
at Stewart’s

Geo. Chamberlain v/as a busi 
ness visitor at The Dalles the 
first of the week.

Cop Hendricks and wife, ofj 
Hood River, spent last Sunday in 
town among friends.

J. K. McGregor and H. F . , . ... ., , ..
Bothfur were business visitors j bad|y torn Wlth the bal1 
in Hood River on Tuesday last.

F. S. Gunning is reported as sPent

Friday last.

Mrs. Geo. Haacke is reported 
seriously ill of pneumonia, at her 
home near town.

While catching behind the bat 
! last Sunday, Leo Higley had the 
| little finger of his right hand;

recovering from injuries received 
last week in an automobile acci
dent.

E. T. Johnson, of Portland, 
was up last Sunday and spent 
the day at his fruit ranch near 
town.

George Chamberlain shipped to 
Portland, on Wednesday, thirty- 
one boxes of apples. They were 
consigned to Bell & Co.

Miss Alice Davenport returned 
last Saturday 
where she has a position in A. j 
M. Williams' department store, j

E. N. Stroup has his new 
dance floor in shape for the hop 
tomorrow night, and will inter-1 
duce it to the dancers. I t ’s fine..

Don’ t Wait, but come and see 
Nichol Bros.' new line of Spring

Peter Dome, of The Dalles, 
last Sunday in Mosier. 

Mr. Dome was inspecting his j 
crop of barley on the flat and! 
took a sample of the grain home 
with him. It measured 5 feet in 
length. This was an average 
height, a good deal of the grain j 
standinging over six feet.

C. F. Stauffer went to White f 
Salmon last Tuesday, where at *  
night he attended a joint cele- g 
bration of Odd Fellows and Re- 1 
bekah3 of 90 th anniversary of «

to^The Dalies“  1 i ns t i t ut i on  of Oddfellowship k 
Mr. Stauffer says he had all If 
kinds of a good time, and that *  
the White Salmon people surely g  
know how to entertain.

S. E. Francisco left for Port- I  
land this week to procure a pool 

| table and fixtures, which he will 
place in his new building on 

It is his in-

When you want that

New Suit 
of

C lo th es
See us

We can Please You in Style 

and in Price

Exclusive agent for
liamilton Brown & Co.

and

The J. Miller Co. 
Shoes

Pittsburg Perfect Fencing
Studebaker Wagons

and Buggies
A  full line of the latter in carload quan

tity now in stock.

Syracuse Plows, Harrows
t and Discs

A  full and complete line of

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Farm Machinery 

Always in Stock
We are ready to meet any 

any line that we carry.
bona fide cash price on

Come in-Have a fit

E. LAKE
Popular Clothier 

I Cor. 2nd &  Washington Sts.*

A.
Thi C

Oxford Shoes. Come, whether j Washington street
tention to conduct a confectionyou buy or not 

glad to see you.
We are always tary and cigar store in connection

i with the pool room, and as warm a
r J i m\ T 1*  10 Tbe weather approaches he may also ¡ f
Dalles last Wednesday to make put in a soft drinks and ice f

Are you Building?

Hardwick &  Nord
Contractors & Builders

E S T I M A T E S  F U R N I S H E D

ON APPLICATION

Mosier - Oregon
DR. H. L. DUMBLE

PH YSIC IAN a n d  SURGEON

commutation proof on his home
stead. His witnesses were A.
Stewart and Jas. Camp.

C. A. Morden, General Mana-,TI , , ,
ger of the Oregonian, s to p p e d ^ ’ W,U ‘^ture ,n the c'hurch at

cream parlor.

Mrs. Ada Wallace-Unruh, Nat
ional Lecturer of the W. C. T.

! =

We carry
over a few days this week to vis
it his. brother. Mr. Morden was 
returning from a visit in New 
York.

Mosier next Wednesday night, 
¡May 12. Her subject will be: 
“ The Passing of the Saloon.” ; 
Mrs. Unruh has the reputation1

~ „  _ .................... ¡of being an excellent public '1
ran a at Stroup s f IaU j speaker, and as her subject is 

xjoum.il j one interests and affects
everyone, she will no doubt have 

your | a ]arge audience on the occasion 
of her visit here.

Hardware
tomorrow night, May 8, 
will leave Mosier for Hood River j 
after the dance. Bring 
girl and have a good time. New 
floor.

Mrs. R. M. McDougal and son 
Don, who have been visiting in

Windows
Doors

HOOD RIVER ORE

Will practice in Mosier and 

May be reached by long dis

tance phone, Home phone 16.

The Knight of the Bath—or the 
morning of it—one likes to find the 
best equipment at hand for the 
purpose. All bath room requisites 
are here in profusion, and, of 
course, of the best quality. Fancy 
Soaps and Perfumes, Sponges and 
Brushes, Powder Puffs, Talcum, fy, 
etc. Here you get the finest, but 
do not pay an extravagant price 
for them. Of course, we have ev
erything else that you usually find 
in a first-class drug-store, and you 

will find our business methods ideal in every respect.

THE GLACIER PHARMACY

The residents of quite a thick- j 
: ly settled section of Mosier Dis-

the valley, stopped over Monday tnct have combined and named 
night to see their relative, S. E. |their farnis- collectively, the 
Francisco. They left on Tues-!Grand V,ew Fruit Farms- The
day’s local for their home at 
Condon.

A. W. Kunke and wife of Den
ver, Col., were in town last 
Tuesday and Wednesday, looking 
over the country. They ex
pressed themselves as well 
pleased with our section and in 
all probability will return later 
and locate among us.

We would like a few more cor
respondents from the different

ranches composing this section 
are: C. J. Littlepage, Arthur 

1 Kuhn, W. Miller, Tom E vans, 
i Barren Bios., Mrs. E. Haselip, 
[C. P. Porter, C. J. Phillips, 1!. 
Eaton and several men whose 
names we did not get. These 
farms are located 3 1-2 miles 
southeast of Mosier and are well 
named, as a grand view of the 
country round about can he ob
tained from each farm. The

When you need Lime, Cement, 
Shingles, etc, See Us.

w.
Hosier

E. Crown
Oregon

I  
$ 
Si

. , ,  , , T, , view up and down the beautiful .
neighborhoods. I f  you have'anyi Columbia is magnificent, while I
l r P W f l  n t  (r o n o r Q i  i n f o r o o f  f r n m  ' , , . , v.

at night, the course of theitems of general interest from 
your section, serd them in. Oth
er people like to know what’s 
going on around them, and we 
want to get all the news.

Mrs. Geo. Parrish and son Al- to be appreciated 
fred, Alex Stewart, Geo. Carroll 
J. M. Elliott, Geo. Sellinger and

W. I). ROGERS, Proprietor MISS M. L. METCALF, Assistant

night,
. river, and the trains on this and 
; the Washington side is distinctly 
¡seen by the “ lights along the1 
shore.”  This view must be seen

Hood River

Hood River Studio
Photographs and Phonograps

Get your job Work done at the 
Bulletin office.

We have the latest in type 
and stock. An order for 
printing is sure to be gotten 
out on time : r :
Our work is neat and guar
anteed to be satisfactory in 
every respect : : :

Notice for Publication
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon 

April 29, 1909
Notice is hereby given that the 

Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
whose post office address is St. Paul, 
Minnesota, has this 29th day of April, 
1909, filed in this office its application 
to select under the provision o f the Act 
of Congress, approved July 1, 1928 (30 
St.it. 597, 620) as extended by the Act 
of Congress, approved May 17, 1906, 
the NE 1-4 SE 1-4 See. 28 Tp. 2 N., R. 
12 East, W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands described, or desiring to 
object because o f the mineral character 
o f the land, or for any other reason, to 
the disposal to ap| licant, should file 
their affidavits of protest in this office, 
on or before the 10th day of J une, 1909.

C. W. MOORE, 
Register.

CHAS. N. CLARKE HOOD RIVER, OREGON

HOCD RIVER OREGON

i The 7
5 *

Ì F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  I
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j

*

I**
Ì
I

CAPITAL, $100,000.00 : SURPLUS, $20,000.00

R e s o u r c e s  o v e r  $425,000.00

Interest paid on time deposits and in our Savings Department 

Banking by mail prompt and satisfactory

!

Oregon

G. P. Sturgess were passengers the road up the Deschutes river 
on Wednesday’s local for The wi"  ^  builL The raiIroad rna!r-

It seems not at all certain that H. GLENN & CO. FILERS’
P a i n t s ,  O i l s ,  a n d  G l a s s

P i a n o
H ouse

Dalles. A number of th >m went 
up to take in Norris & Rowe’s 
big circus, others went on busi
ness.

J. Margulis, a real estate man 
of Portland, was in town last 
Friday. Mr. Margulis has a 
fruit ranch in Hood River, and 
was here looking over some Mos
ier lands. He expressed himself 
as highly pleased with this sec
tion and intimated that he 
might becom a resident.

nates fear that the country thru 
which the proposed road would 
pass will not support it. Possi
bly not at first, altho no one ever 
heard that toe Columbia South
ern road, for instance, was not a 
winner from the start. Rail
roads in a new country draw at
tention to the country and popu
lation and business will follow 
them. Eastern Oregon has the 
resources, undeveloped. ( ne 
cannot “ make bricks without 
straw.”  Eastern Oregon will 
not —cannot reach its full devel-

Died.
Mrs. Nancy Blakeney died last 

night at the home of her daugh- opment until it has proper trans
ter, Mrs. W. T. McClure, near portation facilities. The con- 
town, of a complication of dis- 8tant see-sav. ng of the rival

8̂ J S » A » ! I S !  " ‘¡'«•»■I to (vian. iiK
the largest

Room and P icture Moulding 

A ll Kinds of Lubricating Oils

W A L L  P A P E R  

Doors, Windows, Lath 

Lime and Cement

Washington St., bet. 2nd and 3d

THE DALLES : ORE.

Ft)R SALE: !5 Angora g*«its.
In mire of A lfx Stew art.

HOOD RI l ER BRANCH
Good value atLow Prices and

Terms
PAI L HUBBARD. Agent

W. A. HUSBANDS 
B l a c k s m it h

Horse Shoeing and General 
Repair Work. 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
MOSIER - - OREGON

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon
March 24th, 1909 

Notice is hereby given that Hans H. 
Nielson, of Mosier, Oregon, who, on 
August 8th. 1907, made Homestead En- 
ti'\. (Serial No. 04182.) No. 15668, for 
•NE 1-4 SW 1-4, Section 14. Township 2 
North, Range 11 East, Will: n. tte 
Meridian, has filed notice of Ht ntion 
to make Final commutation Proo f, to 
establish claim to the land above des
cribed, before the Register and Receiv
er or the United States Land Office, :d 
The Dalles. Oregon, on the 7th day of 
May, 1909.

Claimant names witnesses:
V. C. Young, o f Mosier, Oregon,
C. F. Stauffer, of “  “
J. R. Huskey, of “  “
Nathan Sturgess o f “  “

C. W. MOORE,
Register.

(First Pub. April 2. Last Pub. May 7)

Go To

D abney’s F u rn itu re  Store
You can get anything you want either

New er Second Hand
for your Home very cheap.

Agents for CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges
Hood River Oregon

TH E H A LL DRUG STO R E
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

HOOD R IVER OREGON

in

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon 
March 29th. ’ 909 

Notice is hereby given that William 
Roy Stoke s, oi ..lesier, Oregon, who.

Books
T
i . C. Nickelsen 
The Dalles, Or.

Musical

Instruments

of age. The funeral will take ... . . . ,
place next Sunday at The Dalles, the development of

lows cemetery. is uncrossed by steel rails.

For Sale.
47 cords gì od 10-in. pine and

IN Office.

Sid .u. Nichol, a sou. Sid row 
has a dime’s worth of children

________________^ _____________ _ _ _ __........  _  ̂ two Nic: ols but we’ ll wager
interment being in the Odd Fel- section in the United States that flr wood, cheap. Call at F u l l e t - tbat n ucb he wouldn't 

* ’ . . . . .  them for a dime.

Don’ forge: th tt the I ulletin 
printery is able to turn out first 
cla s jo., work on short notice at 
reasons1 e rates.

FOR SALE:—Sf'mpson Com
puting S c ; c h e a p  £.r cash, at

BoRN-On May 5th. 1909,
Mosier. Oregon: to the wife of °? December likU. made Home- 

. . . . . . .  , stead Entry. (Serial No. 034;’d.) No.

J. K. McGregor

Ccnerr.! Real Estate Dealer

Shoe Hospital
Al! persons desiring their foot

wear repaired call at the Bulletin
i-u. , _  . T office and leave work. All work

!Frs- fw.NW 1-4 XE 1-4. Sec. 16, and town Property and Fruit Lands done neatly and with dispatch.

Improved and Unimproved.

J. E. NI CHOLSU n d e r t a k e r  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r
AH «Alls promptly attended. ni*ht or day. n ty  or country

h'mhatming a Specialty
•Mekols r  if O»«k «nd F ifth  Sta Special atteotVm r l ” cn Mo^lar penrle up* n re-

H O O l) R IV K R . OREGON cHvitifr a pher.« ........

Mosier is scheduled iYr a base 
ball g n.ewi 'h I.ood River next 
Sunday, .May 9th. Ali v. ,.o can 
should go with the hoys and help 
them brin the game home. 
Everyisa..i iu>oG

SW 1-4 NF 1-4, W 1-2 SE 1-4 Section 
10. Township 1 North. Range 11 Ka.-t 
M illamette Meridian, has i.leii noiiceof

swap F1«-I « . « o n  Information cheerfully Furnished
atovc dea •nbed. be for« t ■•• R< ister 

Kccefi. ■ r of the United S »; s Land 
on the

Have you subscribed for this 
I f  not, why not?paper?

Sc le '
L L L l l N  Oifi.e.

Office at The Dall-s, Oregon,
7t'’ > y  of May. 1909.

Claimant .;>r.ir» as ’.vitnssts: 
Thomas Godi -rsen. Ole L. « Is-n. Roy 
1 r.i..s alul C. G. Stoltz, all of M :gitr. 
Oregon.

C. W. MOORE.
Register.

(i irat Pub. April 2. Last Pub. May 7)

Write or call.

MOSIER - OREGON

Drop a dollar and a half in the 
slot and draw a prize—the Mosier 
Bulle tin delivered at your po*iof- 
fice for one year.

ÎtoNSRCH Steel
S t u m p

Pulls stump 7 fedi 
diameter. O n l y  
Steel Stump Pul let 

. . F a c t o r y  in tM 
¡ r  world making their 
J  own Steel Castings. 

Guaranteed for 
£00 horse powe* 

strain. Catalogue and discounts. Address:

Zinumraann Sisei Co., Lons Tree, la.
a . M. k o l l o l k

HOOD RIVI R - OREGON
Catitral Agent for Oregon


